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LOCAL NEWS CITÏ ACCEPTS July Progressive Sale Attracts 
Many Thrifty Shoppers

TODAY’S SPECIAL1:
A STILL ALARM

A still alarm was rung in at No. 6 fire 
station, west side, on Saturday after- 

the roof of

i

noon, for a small blase on 
Mies Hanson’s house in Winslow 
The chemical was promptly on the 

and the blase extinguished without SILK DRESSESHaymarket Square Work, to 
be Done by Stephen Con

struction Co.
scene
and serious damage to the house..

Our most distinctive silk dresses have been made interest to every shop er.
in the case of every dress the value is^so^remar a c ^ on is at it8 height, some costume

F., ~hZSZfcSSSEi* com. up on ,h. .pu, Of ,h. mo.
need that she h^dn t anticipa e ^ P of dres8es we are giving every woman a very ex-

include in her wardrobe a silk dress at an exceptionally modest

u!AT ST. PETER’S 
Rev. Charles Kelt*, C. SS. R., rector 

of the Redemporist Preparatory College 
in Brockville, Ont., was celebrant at 
solemn high mass, which was celebrated 
in St. Peter’s church yesterday morning 
at 10.80 o’clock in honor of the feast of 

; the Most Holy Redeemer.

a

Word of Projected Extension 
of Business at Pulp Mill 
Mayor’s Query and State-! 
ment re Dinner to Hon. Mr. 
King.

ment and so on. 
traordinary opportunity to

TAFFETA CANTON CREPE AND SATIN DRESSES IN

One Price Only — $31.50
PLAIN AND FANCY STYLES.

EXPECTED TOMORROW.
A. D. MacTier, vice-president of the 

! C. P. R., and John J. Scully, who reccnt-
: t™ aTh£ £ eC*l£tn- T* tender of the ^phen «-
ed to arrive on the New Brunswick dis- tion Co. for the paving of ^th sides of 
trict tomorrow on an inspection trip. J. Haymarket square was accepted at a 
M. Woodman, general superintendent of committee meet.ng °{'*'co™mon coun 
this district, will proceed to Megantic dl. The total was $46,606.56. 
this evening to meet the visiting officials, p^p 55m Project. 1

!

See Window Display.
Watch This Space Every Day for Special Announcements.

Mail Orders Given Personal Attention.
v

$250.00 I Remember 
the Dates, 

July 14th to 
22nd.

e'rmrPT OPERATIONS Commissioner Wigmore presented a
STREET OPERATION». letter from Barnhill, Sanford & Harri-

The laying of the granite blocks in the fiQn oUett for the Nashwaak Pulp 
track section of the Charlotte-Sydney nnfl’ pa Co jn connection with the 

j block in Princess street was completed com egre’ement with the city re-
on Saturday, and it is expected that the di wat,r supply. According to an

i s» g-- ;y„ 5,5
Princess street between Sydney and Cap- .,ons dai)y for twenty years from 

i marthen streets has been reset and tne August 1, 1922. According to the com- 
street car rails are now being brought up ,. eIl_jncers_ the present ten-inch 
to grade. Paving will be commenced ^ (dn waB„ot ,ufficient to carry this 

1 there soon. | quantity, and they said another eight- ]
* _ I inch line would be required. The com-

STUDYING THE MARKET. j pany expressed the intention of increns- 
| H. L. Doane of Halifax is in the city ing their capacity by twenty-five per 
gathering data in connection with the cent- and would therefore require the 

i operation of the city market for the in- SCrvice of a fourteen or sixteen-inch j 
formation of the Halifax council. He main They asked the city to construct 

I called on Commissioner Thornton this tkis p|pe an<} were willing to pay the j 
morning. Halifax has a country market, difference between the cost of such a line j 

, but has never been able to make it pay, and (he eight-inch pipe.
| and, hearing of the success of the local i| Commissioner Wigmore reported that 
j institution, they are anxious to learn our jjie present line would supply sufficient 
| way of doing business. Mr. Doane told j wn(rT (0 carry out the agreement. He 
I Commissioner Thornton that he had no ] ,a|d that a test had been made at the 
I idea of the excellence of the market here, rrvi 11 using one four-inch, one five-inch 

1------------ and one six-inch discharge and the de
livery was at the rate of 3,421,000 gal
lons a day, while only seventy-seven per ; 
cent, of the capacity of the ten-inch line ; 
was used. He said that the company 
proposed spending $500,000 in enlarging | 
the plant, ène-half of which would be 
expended this year. He said that the ; 
company was not convinced that the city 
could deliver the 4,000,000 gallons a day, 
but was asking for better pressure and a 
larger supply pipe. A motion to hear 
the matter oh Thursday morning was 
carried, only the mayor dissenting.

Reporting on the matter of tenders for 
the paving of Haymarket Square from 

EMPLOYMENT MATTERS. Cooper’s corner to City Road and Prince 
Stenographers, waitresses, housekeepers Edward street, Commissioner Frink sa 

and general maids are in great demand in that the only complete tender received 
the city, according to Miss Anges Sutlier- was that of the Stephen Co"s*r"ft.., 
land, superintendent of the women’s de- Co. B. Mooney & So^ bad madeno bid 
périment of the federal employment ser- on items for asphalt sur£“. ,a. 
rice. On the other hand there are many bitumilous Maccadam base. Exelud g : 
charwomen, looking for work by the day. these items the totals ju the t^o t j 
So far thirty-three women have registered | ders were:—Stephen, $14,431.55, Mooney, | 
and there have been twenty-three orders $14,680.65. he
for workers. The total number of men! He recommended that the contract 
registered is 171. Seven men have been awarded to the Stephen Construct""! ., 
placed and there are nine orders now in. whose total bid was $46.605.5.)

somewhat lower than the eng -- , 
Thfc original estimate, .ie 
$88,443.65. but this included 

tile drains, catch

No Approval, 
No Exchangee

reward
July 17. 1922.Tot the person finding Mr. H. G. Marr missing 

since Thursday morning, June 21.
Children’s Barber Shop—4th Floor.

This reward will be-given at .any time here
after, notwithstanding this advertisement is 
discontinued.

|j

V\\
J. H. MARR. /

I fir
/\\

i;

MID-SUMMER
SALE!

-MISSIONS ENDED. 
j£thn R. O’Brien, C.SS.R., of 

____on Saturday closed, a mission 
which he had been conducting for Catho
lics in the Municipal Home. On Sunday 
morning, Rev. C. P. Carleton, pastor of 
St. Joachim’s church, Silver Falls, of
ficiated at mass in the home while the 
service at St. Joachim’s was taken by 
Father O’Brien, who preached an inter
esting sermon on faith. He will return 
to Toronto in a few days. During the 
week he concluded a mission at Golden 
Grove.

IRev y
Toron

I

We have placed in this sale the entire bal
ance of our Sports ApparelI

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS 
At Just HALF PRICE.

for women

Low Prices
)

At New
Smart New

Ramie Linen and Ratine 
SPORT DRESSES

$9.85

WHITE SILK 
MIDDIESF. S. THOMAS Heavy quality Jap silk in Balkan 

and turn up styles, short sleeves, silk lace 
ties, two pearl buttons on each side or 
waist Very specially priced,

was
CHAUDIERE IN. estimate.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner added, was 
Chaudière arrived in port at 6.30 o’clock extra ex®?v*“"n’ , ,neineering and in- 
this morning from Bermuda and the b“s,°f a"i,'h erp not included in the 
British West Indies. She had forty-five j eidents, "^ich we additional ltem
passengers, comprising thirty-three first J* 6fdewaiks, which would be
class, two second and one third. Two of $3, ‘ ity workmen. He moved
of the passengers were Chinese en route Ia'd by th tj ^ by hond issue, 
from the West Indies to Hong Kong. 1 , ,, bi for $53,816.65. The
The liner also brought 2,600 tons of raw the total bond being
sugar to the Atlantic Sugar Refinery in “^“"^or said before voting that the 

i additio,n to a Quantity of molasses and me^hamp^yed on thc job should be tax-
general cargo. -------- engineer said that a

inserted in all

539 to 545 Main Street
I $2.98 In the season’s popular high shades 

and combination colorings, the liners are 
trimmed with drawn work and contrast
ing piping*—the Ratines 
tailored.

Shadow proof, just the thing to 
white skirt or light dress.

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

Extra quality habitue Middies in 
Balkan style, sailor collar trimmed with 
white silk braid. Specially priced,Fizz Drinks and Ices

that Cool and Keep You fit
very smartlyare

$5.75
withwearWHITE PONGEE 

UNDERSKIRTS
and luscious with payers.

clause to this effect was 
contracts. , . ,

His Worship said it had been reported 
to him that outsiders were brought in for 
a contract given to a local company early 
in the spring.

Commissioner Wigmore said he had 
heard this report in connection with one 
of the sewer contracts, had investigated 
and found that there was no evidence of 
such an action on the part of the con-

ISodas cool and sparkling. Sundaes creamy 
real fruits, ripe and juicy, in all the latest novelty combinations for 
which the “Royal Gardens” are famous, await you at the

FAMILY RE-UNION.
Mr. and Mrs. George Buckley of Model 

Farm, enjoyed a pleasant outing on Sun- 
1 day when their family arranged for a 
■ re-union to celebrate Mr. Buckley’s 78rd 

J, ' i birthday. All spent the day on Darling’s 
&fr Island. Twelve sons and daughters,
__ twenty-three grand children and one

great grand child gathered about the 
: happy parents. A purse of money was 
| presented to Mr. Buckley by the eldest 
I son at the close of the day and all re
turned home after a very happy family 
gathering.

1Garden Cafe-Royal Hotel SCOVIL BROS* Lt*"OAK HALL
tractor.

A lease covering the rental of a por
tion of the Kennedy building in Prince 
William street for - use of the federal 
employment Service was agreed to and 

It will extend over 
and ten monthsKeep Your NThe staff of military headquarters ^period7 of ^^yenrs 

moved today from the building at the wjtb prjv|]ege Qf renewal for five years 
comer of Mecklenburg and Sydney nt ft rentaj nf $575 a year, heating to be 

' streets to the armory. The work of, d()ne by tke owners.
, transporting the furnishings and equip- ; Commissioner Frink reported regard- 
i ment is going on with all possible | ing tbe matter 0f a retaining wall on the 
I speed but will probably not be finished , propeTty nf the Sterling Reality Co., in 
j for some time on account of the large p,.jnce Edward street. He said that the 
! amount of stores and flies which have wajj WRS errcted on city property, but

the sill of a building had been placed 
on the wall. He promised to report

”...

LawnI

Bright and to be moved.
The 15th Heavy Battery arrived in the 

j city this afternoon on thc Montreal train 
I from Petewawa, where they have been 
I spending ten days at camp. The battery 
' is In command of Captain D. B. White, 

M. C.

tf-V..

further. i|A,
Query by Mayor.

The mayor asked if any of the mem
bers of the council had received an in
vitation to attend a complimentary ban
quet today to Hon. Dr. J. H. King, 
minister of publie works. On receiving 
a negative reply from each of the com
missioners, he said that he had received 
an invitation but proposed to send his 

he felt that the council had 
Furthermore, he said, he

Spring and Cotton Felt Mattress !
Here is a combination you simply cannot beat for producing the necessary restful sleep 

to enable you to hop out of bed in the morning full of life and pep and glad to get up. We 
are featuring the famous Waldorf Box Spring with the Ostermoor Mattress covered in a uni
form high-grade blue art ticking, and can also supply the downiest of feather pi ows to e*_ 
actlY match if required. Our bedding department offers many other alluring aid. to a good

night's rest.

BoxPOLICE COURT.
Nine men charged with drunkenness 

in the police court this morning." ....... . . S ^ ’ wMeh adds SO much
The bright, soft, trim lawn, neat and the regular

to the appearance of the house, Mower, both of
use of a Lawn Sprayer and a dependable L^wn

were
Eight of them pleaded guilty and Police- 

Ganter gave evidence against theman
other. Fines of $8 or two months were 
imposed in each case. In fining the men, 
Sitting Magistrate Henderson said that 

! this was the worst lineup that had ap- 
I peared before him for two months. There 
j were people in the penitentiary, he said, 
who were better than the bootleggers but 

I the latter seemed to be doing a thriv- 
j ing business. He said they certainly got 
! some business on Saturday night.

| regrets, as
been ignored. , ...
did not intend to spend public money 
on visitors to the city who while here 
spoke of the fine harbor and wonderful 
opportunities in St. John and who, when 
they went away, forgot all about them.

A letter was rend from representatives 
of the DeBury estate announcing that 
lessees of lots were given first opportun- 

the baste of the

55c.
The oval Hnd cost but....................
Circular Sprayers ............................
Spraying Hose Nozzles .„............P GARDEN HOSE
50 foot lengths. Smooth Rubber Hose, per foot........
Corrugated Hose, any length, per foot ......................

Bound Hose, any length, per footQ. fFlnor' 
Market Square Store—Street Floor.

.........  $1.00
$1.00

' x13c.
...........  ItVic-
............ . 15c. 0

ity of purchasing
rental rate capitalized at five per cent. 

Between twenty and twenty-five happy -pbe cit is tbe lessee of one of the lots 
girls of the C. G. I. T. class of St. and (bp matter referred to Commissioner 
David’s church got away Saturday and , -pbornton for report.
this morning to the camp at Holder’s 0n account Gf y,e meeting of the muni- 
Point where they will spend two weeks cipal eoHn<.ii tomorrow afternoon, the 
taking the regular C. G. I. T. study and wcek] mecting Qf the city council was 

The camp will be in set for tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock.
The mayor announced that it was his In
tention not to attend any 
of the municipal council until the city 
members were prepared to stand together 
and assert their rights.

Wire on
GIRLS TO CAMP

91 Charlotte Street.

Lawn
Mowers

Lawn
Mowers

! training course, 
charge of Miss Jean Sommerville, as
sisted by Mrs. S. H. Hansoil, Mrs. A. 

i Pike, Miss Hattie MacMurray and Mr. 
| and Mrs. L. C. Hay. The site of the 
i comp
boys’ camp which broke up on Satur
day and the equipment is tiie St. David’s 
church equipment. Following this camp 
will be the Business Girls’ camp.

All Thru’ This Weekmore sessions

Sharp reductions from our legitimate prices which were the lowest in 
effect anywhere on merchandise of equal style, quality ahd desira
bility.
The truth of the statement will be proved by many—who will pocket 
the considerable difference.

Dainty Silk 
Summer Frocks 

$21.50, $2K50 
Values, $80 to $40.

is the same as that of the Tuxls

ST JOHN GOLFERS TO COMPETE.
Several players from the two local golf 

! clubs. Riverside and Westfield, are en- 
terei for thc maritime championship 

MRS. WILLIAM H.. SMITH matches in Charlottetown. The local
Friends of Mrs. William II. Smith; men competing will be: ^veT^SI^f*

47 Pitt street, were shocked today to Fraser, A. Shirley Peters, W. B. Tennant, 
learn of her death which occurred sud- Jamese MacMurray and Dr. L De V. 
denlv this morning at her summer home Chtpman; Wretfield, Enç D rhamson, 
in Westfield. She leaves, besides her Sydney W. I.ingard, professional of the 
husband, two sons and two daughters. Riverside club, is to enter the protes- 
The sons are Fred. W. Smith of this sional matches.

| city and Arthur R. Smith of Middleton, There Is a feeling that the local men 
N. S. The daughters are Mrs. F. C. entered will stand a good chance of being 

.. Harris of Bear River and Miss Ida M. high in the list at the Amah but they
11 Smith at home. Mr. Smith is vice- say championship la Pra^lcall> co°~
i| president of Robertson, Foster and <«ded to Meilkc, young Halifax star who M
11 Smith, Ltd. There will be deep sym- won last y ear. The play null take four | ^

jjjl pailiy for those jHscaved. days.

the majestic
. Bearing Lawn Mower, which has five keen bUdes, 
at two prices: 14 inch blades 
15 inch blades

comes
Ball $31.50

Women’s TopcoatsBaronet 
Satin Skirts 

Black, White, Navy.
$865

$10 Values.
STRAW HATS FOR JUNIORS ARE $165

$35 00
AU Wool Velours.

$2960
They are worth $84 and more.

THE WOODY ATT $11.25
$1260
$55.25

$1260

Has four blades. 12 Inch blades
16 inch blades ........................

- 58 Inch blades ......................... 1THE STAR
With three blades, 16 inch ................................ .

Lawn Mower Seetioo—Street Floor.

Hats 
For All 

Occasions, 
$1 and $260

Cap#Men’s 
un Silk 

eckwear,
65c.

CapsMen’s
Knitted

Neckwear,
76c.

Since 1859

Men’s
Fine TopsHrts, 

$160
ForFor
95c.95c.Hardwire 

Merchant:

■Saturdays. Open Fridif
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. St John, N. B. J

Store Howst 6 to 6 C lose iM p.a
evepings until 10» 7

\

*s

!

»

î

LIMITED

JL JÉ.

r POOR DOCUMENTI
it.
t

M C 2 0 3 5
I

HARMONY SHAMPOO
A liquid preparation which produces a rich creamy 

lather, cleanses thoroughly and invigorates the scalp

LARGE BOTTLE, 60c.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 Kin* Street

ARE HERB TO SERVE YOU."!

We have just received a shipment of No. 4711 
Cologne, Glycerine Soap, Bath Salts, etc.

II■m

-THE HOUSE FURNISHER

IS

Cxi

TJ
 P

\ r*


